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The scene was the President's of-
age. It was Monday morning, cele-
brated as Christpas, but the Presi-
Neat was on.thjc ..A taI man with
a nmile for ersty.nr entered the
Uaecutive offices. He was dressed
Ike what he was, a discharged con-

, in shoddy prison-made clothes
sad pitiful prison-made shoes. He
was ushered by a guard into the
effice of Secretary Christian, and
then Christian bowed him into the
iner office, where stood the Presi-

It is not permitted to quote either
of the parties to the conference, but
the President said that he had prom-
teed himself the priyilege of meeting
his guest and that he was most happy

f to hake' his hand. is guest replied
fl he was most pleased -to be able

look the President of the United
U =In the face and to say that he

blieved him to be as thoroughly
blongst and sincere as any man could

And then the President asked
r. Debs to sit down, and together

they discussed the ways of the world.
They agreed with each other that

the world was in a troubled state,
bqt the President said hp believed
the way to meet the difficulty was
to adopt the tranquility of Jesus

IChrist, to conciliate, to mediate, to
pursue the peaceful course.

Cites Christ's Example.
That marked the point of disagree-

meent. Mr. Debe that Christ was
not tranquil when tranqullity was ofaval. When Christ was figh

poerof wealth, Mr. Debs
he lashed the rich with scorpions of
fire, and that as Christ had suffered
and died for his own convictlons other
now had and would,, and that he

Mr. Debs then - attempted to
sc-
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The wee so pis for a
special' oevance at the -

street best. of r, and Ups.
Wilson, albkugh 'intlate friends
of the- fermer President prob-
ably will be received during the

During the past few days M.
Wilson has been flooded with
telgrssa Ad letters from all

of -e world, qtending
greeimes and cogratu-

pa hIsa return to

Quaint the Presient with itsOhN
of view on eonDomic and ponula
affairs. He told, the President, it
the honesty that everyone gives him
credit for, that he felt himself as ethatas a brother to Mr. Hardlug and that
it was difficult to believe they could
be so far apart in their hensst ownlo
tions. But these convictions were
honest with each man and each was
entitled to cherish them. neither
privileged to rob the other of the
right of free expression.
He was hated, said Mr. Debs, and

he expected nothing more or less.
He had been, was being, and would
be defiled, and misrepresented before
the world and men would call him
vile names, not because men were
bad, but because men did not know
him or did not know what he knew,
or did not react to fears as he re-
acted.

Agree In Opposing War.
Mr. Harding interrupted now and

again to tell Mr. Debs that he was
most mindful to suffering of human
beings, and that he beheved there
was a way being made toward a
world without war. He said frankly
that he was opposed to the idea of
war and that he would do all in his
power against it. On this point
there was no disagreement between
the two. Mr. Debe told the Presi-
dent he knew he was opposed to the
idea of war and that he could not
conceive of a man who could espouse
war as a method of progress.
The President asked fully about

the health of his guest and he found
a man sixty-six years old with the
vigor of youth. Debs said he had
spent nearly three years with the
outcasts of the earth, the lowest of
men, convicts in a prison. He said
he- had faith in these men and that
he believed each of them possessed
rich possibilities under favorable cir-
cumstances. He made no especial
appeal to the President on this point.
but he gave the Executive a picture
of men in prisons as he has seen
them.
Urges Love as-Tool of Progress.
President Harding made no re-

quests of Debs. Deb* made none -of
Mr. Harding. No secrecy 'was he-

ed upon the guest. He was as
as any man to speak the truth

as he saw it. He was told no ene
expected him to surrender any con-
viction he might have. He said he
could not do so under any circum-
stances, anyhow, and he detailed in
broad outline his conception of the
struggle that mankind must make
before justice has triumphed and be-
fore humanity has been economically
emancipated. He urged love as the
tool of progress. He damned conflict
as sense.
Mr. De drew a picture of the work-

ing class struggle as he sees it. He
spoke of injustices of chid-life among
the poor, of boys and girls who might
be great and noble men and women
but who were foreordained by the our-
rent economic system to flower in
ignorance and die .in poverty. He
gave the President his gospel of
revolution against all of this.
Finally the President said to his

guest that he wished to convey to Mr.
Debe and to his wife in Terre Haute
the best greetings of himself and of
Mrs. Harding, and Mr. Debs replied
with an extension of his own best
greetings and those In behalf of his
wife to both the President and Mrs.
Harding.
Then he left the White House.

Rebuke From Pollee
Is Send-Off Received

By Debs In Capital
With the rebuke of the Washington

police ringing in his ears, Uugene V.
Delbs is today en route to his home In
Terre Haute, Ind. Debs was "called"~
by Charles Broker, chief of police of
the Washington Terminal Railroad
Company, as he was making a fare-
well talk to friends who had gathered
at Union Station last night to se
him off.
As Debs concluded his remarks, ez-

pressing gratitude for his reception
here and reaffirming his opposition
to war, Broker, who had fought his
way through the crowd, confronted
him and said, "Don't you know this
sort of thing Isn't allowed here?"
Upon Debs reply In the negative

Broker said, "Tou have taken a great
liberty."
fobs apologized and was escorted to

his train, which left at 6:20, by his
brother, Theodore Debs, Mrs. Bertha
Hale White, of the Amnesty League
of America: David Karsner, his bi.-
grapher; and Miss Celia Trotter, of
the Dobs Freedom League.
'The party will arrive in Indianapolls

at 1:20 o'clock this afternoon, where
they will change to a local arriving
at Terre Haute about 7:10 tonIght. A
crowd of 10.000 will be on hand to
meet him.

VEGETARIAN DINOSAUR
DISCOVERED IN ALBERTA

TORONTO. Dec. 2.-A new genus
of dinosaur has been discovered by an
expedition from the University of
Toronto in the bad lands of the Red
Deer river at Alberta. This announce-
ment was made at the opening of the
annual convention of the Amelean
Association for the Advancement cf
Science by Dr. W. A. Parks, of the
University of Toronto.
The dinosaur Is only about thirty

feet In length, about half as large as
fossils previously discovered, and be-
longed to the Cretacqous period, It
had heavy leg bomes and ribs and
probabily led a sluggish life In salty
marshes, living en vegetables, It was
sted.a
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